Dear Partners in Lutheran Education,

The Asia Lutheran Education Association (ALEA) has been in existence for over ten years and since 2006, as an officially registered non-profit society in Hong Kong. ALEA has promoted Lutheran education in Asia through recruiting of teachers and administrators, organizing conferences, supporting local educational ministries, and serving as a point of connection for Lutheran educators in Asia and internationally.

ALEA membership is formalized through annual dues. Membership is open to Lutheran schools at all levels, educational entities, and interested educators and individuals.

1) Benefactor          Annual dues: US$ 5,000
2) Large Schools/Entities Annual dues: US$ 1,000
3) Smaller Schools/Entities Annual dues: US$ 500
4) National Schools       Annual dues: US$ 100
5) Individuals            Annual dues: US$ 50

Dues-paying membership will entitle members to selective benefits that include:

- discounted registration fee for ALEA conference,
- eligibility for service learning grants from the Allan and Sandy Schmidt Grant Program,
- access to curriculum, resources, and training opportunities through the ALEA website member portal,
- access to contact information for Lutheran schools and educators in Asia through ALEA website member portal,
- logo placement and ad space in ALEA website,

Members will be the first to receive registration information for the 2016 ALEA Conference, to be held in Hanoi Sept. 16-17, 2016.

Eligible schools, entities and individuals may apply for ALEA membership and make payment on the ALEA website www.asialutheraneducation.org/membership.

Thank you for your partnership in the Gospel!

Sincerely,

Karin L. Semler
ALEA Executive Director
Application for Membership

Name of School/Entity/Individual

Address

Telephone          Fax          Email

Contact Person          Lutheran Affiliation

Category of Membership:

© Benefactor (US$ 5,000)
© Large Schools/Entities (US$ 1,000)
© Small Schools/Entities (US$ 500)
© National School in Asia (US$ 100)
© Individual (US$ 50)

Signed By

Payment Details
• Payment can be made by TT (add US$25 if overseas transfer) to:

  A/C: 0009621146  
  Swift Code: CCBQHKAX

**Receiving Account Name**  
Asia Lutheran Education Association

**Receiving Bank**  
China Construction Bank (Asia) Corp. Ltd.  
51-53 Jardine Bazaar  
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

*Please contact Ms. Maggie Wong at this bank branch if you have any issues.*

**Beneficiary’s Name**  
Asia Lutheran Education Association  
G/F, 12 Wiltshire Road  
Kowloon Tong, Kowloon  
Hong Kong

• Payment by HK$ Check or US$ Check:  
Address check to **Asia Lutheran Education Association**

Mail check to:  

  The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, Attn: Sally Lam  
  G/F, 12 Wiltshire Road  
  Kowloon Tong, Kowloon  
  HONG KONG